
PharmOutcomes – The Basics 

 

Logging On 

 Point your browser to www.PharmOutcomes.org or use search engine to find PharmOutcomes 

 Save the login page as favourite or on desktop for quick access in the future 

 You will need a username, password and security word which you should already have from using it 

for CPAf 

 If not, then use help tab along the top and then scroll down the left hand side to get the support 

required 

 Once you have this info, log in to the system (you will use your security word when you start 

entering services. 

 

Entering a service 

 Select the service tab along the top 

 You will see down the left hand side of the new screen a list of services that you are commissioned 

to provide 

 Select the relevant service 

 You may be asked for some letters from your security word at this stage. 

 Once in to the template follow the service through with the client, completing all questions as you 

go 

 Once complete press submit. 

 The service detail will now have been saved and the claim ready to be made 

 

Claiming 

 Select the claims tab from the top menu 

 You will see a list of previous activity that you can review 

 Scroll down and look down the left hand side of the screen... select Claim Preview 

 You will see an image of the current invoice under construction (ie any activity since last invoice 

was submitted) 

 This will help you understand what is being claimed each month and the value of it. 

 On the 6th of each month the commissioner will electronically ‘gather’ these invoices and the 

preview will then be blank in preparation for next month’s claim 

 Any claims previously ‘captured’ by the commissioner will be available for viewing from a list in the 

centre of the screen. 
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